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AND Il came to pass, ",hen Pharaoh had let 
the people go, Ihal God Jed them not 

through the wal' of Ihl' land of the Phili~lints, 
although that was 1U~ar : for God said. Lest 
;'ICrad\'cnturc t he people rCI/CliI whclI thcy sn' 
war, and Ihey return to Egypt; but Gad ]cJ the 
people about, through the \Va)' of the \\ ilderncss 
of the Red Sca," Exod. 13 :17, 18. 

At nrSI sight thal st r ikes us as strange, 
although a reasoll is ginn. \Vas there no 
alternative to the long Ilay? 

The P rovidence o r the Long Road 

The shortest \l'a)" may nOt Oc 
the surest. Short cuts to the gOli! 
are often dangerous CUIS, 'j hcre 
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to enter the- land ('n Ihe;r \;,k \)! H. \l'OU Id have 
pro\"okc<l the ullllost h,,~til'I)', ;m,1 I:Crtain[y !<) 

Israel's di~comfi l ure. Thi~ reo;Jk's e:qM:rilll'H 
in Egypt had I\ot prej':Jred them rdr \\ar. and 
humanly speaking, the ~h"rl ro."Id w~)\\ld h;I''''' 
mt"allt fo r them uUer dc~truction. 

No Sho"t euh to COT\quut 
u t us lIe\"er pray ior ea~y \"i(torie~. There 

are 110 short CUIS 10 conquc!i1. B100dlhS battles 
in Ihis warfarc decide nothil1,L:. Ihcy arc ~l'n

crally e\'asiolls. For l a~tillg results there must 
he costl )' prC"'''Iratiol1. and lor this. the 10h10: 

NOT A. BUT A. 

A NEW HAR'S MESSAGE 

8Y 

W. GRA HAM SCROGGIf: 

rnad is l1eedcd. \\'e hal-e nen-r ~Hn the 1"", 
or the "or~t oÎ t>ur enelllie~ ulltll de Ilh i 
dcstrv}'cd 1 C(lr. IS :26. 

ln the thinl place. the hrachle~ lIt'Cded tlll~ 
way bo.'Cau~c of Iheir inabillty ,II OI1(e 1" 
"h"ullkr the r:\Jlonsibility 01 go\'erllmelll, In 
Egy)'t Ihey had bren a horde oi slans, bUl III 

Canaan the)' \l'ere to he a prt')lerly con'ti lulcd 
and welJ-organizcd nation. Such a change lt>uld 
n"t hc \l'rought in a week. I\ati(')\l~ arc Il.i 

ma, le in a da}'. They hhC ~mall beginnillVI a' 
in tht' \llly/Ie'H'ff. and t:: r(1W stn,n" and able.' h~ 

failure and ~ucce~s, ~orrOll ami 
joy. sufTcrin~ and HrugJ;le. umit, 
a, in Ihe Cnite'[ Stat('~ tuday, 
they Gl1\ ShO\II (] t'T an e~ t illlahlt' 

may he a very real peril in a 
cross-country track. From Egypl 
to Canaan was about a \\"(·tk'~ 
journey, yet the Israelites were 
lc<l two hundred miles out of the 
course, and look fort Y years tù 

get inlo the land, entering il from 
the cast instcad of from the we~t. 
Probably the Israelites did 110! 

rel,-ard the route as Ilrovidelltial, 
yet e"ents proved that it \\las, :ond 
for at least three: reasons. 

NEW LEAF NEW LIFE 
~hare of Ihe worltl's load. 

And Ihi ~ 15 tru(' also of Ihe III· 
dividuaL The burdl'Il is ~ \lit<:<l tll 
t!te back while the ba(k is lX"inll 
'IrcllAthcllcd for hcavier burden~ 
Somctimes Ile cral'c for great 
r'· .. pomihilities. for a 1)('siti~1U <II 
t~\l~t ail" \ltl\\er, hule kn"\\11I1!, 
that suc!! \l'ould he our ruil!. Re. 
':lol1sibility hdol1l:~ (mly 10 ex 
pcriellce. and \H' can !tain hut 
lillie exptrience in the dlon r~d 

First. bccause of thcir inability 
quickly to apprct::iate the blcssings 
of the land. The~ pcaplc had 
been told of the value of Pales
tine agriculturally, geographically. 
and historically, but had they Cil' 

tend it in about a \l'eek a fi er 
leaving Egypt. il would han' b{"t'Il 
lI'ilhoul any due sellSC of their 
privilcgc. Great blessings easily 
COIllC il)". arc gencrally little 
Ihol1ght of. Il is Ihe mali who 
does 1\01 earn his \l'calth l,ho 
often squanders it. The Ihi\\1;:5 
we V:JlllC 1ll0st are the things 
which have COSI \IS most. 

In the second pl:Jce, thi s wa)' 
\\'as providenti:Jl for the Israelites 
because of their inability resolute
Iy to o\'ueOllle the resislance of 
the foc. The Philis tines were a 
strong and ..... arlike pwple. and 
any attcmpt on the part of Israel 

TO TURN TO RECEIVE 

to """"JIll'" Hepowerto 
become the 
sons olGod~ 
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There arc no crO~"<:()U1\try <:\Il~ 
10 an cmpire. EvclI Chriq canlt 
ln that br I\a~· of t he \\ild.rU{'\5. 
Travail must precede birth. 
Strul:J:le mu' t !lu bdor{' ~(l\" 

creignly TraininK llIust he \In· 
rlcrgnm' in o rder 10 aCC(lnlfllish 
any ""rth·while aehic\'('mcnt 
Onl)' the long rO'ld brings liS to 
Canaan. \\·c ~ho\l ld t!tank God. 
thcrcfOre, fnr the detol1r! in Ot.n 
road, for tht" circuitol1 ~ route. for 
the wildcmess way 'Ihich savt"~ 
liS from irr t'('o\'crahle dde:l.I al 
the bcginning. 

Nece .. i ty o r th.., Long ROII.d 

Such a road as thi ~ iq nece~5ary 
for Ihe purpose of sclf-discovery. 
The hraelitcs woull! Iwvc dis
covered Ihcm~eh'C5 too lalc had 
they gOlle to Canaan by the ~horl 

(Conlinucd on Page Four) 



"(1(1(' Two 'IIIF: I'F::-.-TECOSTAL EVANC"L 

H WOMERS!..tY, CONGO SELGE 

No.\11 'Ilid hI 1\11. r ill11,le. e;\rne~t 

bdit'n:r • Jiriul.;: ill til!· l':ih:lTlIa country
,I coulltr\" JU'I emer~1I11{ frolll c'Inniha[jsm. 
wll(J~e pe"llle are prim it;, , .. 111ltltni~e.l. \111 

dt'rn(>uri~h('d, and backw~r<i. ytt among whom 
tilt' Klnri"u~ J{(J~pd i~ ~preadin!oC rapidly. ~l·at· 
ten·1I alUJlng tlll'~e (juarreIS(llllt·. l<Ullentitiolli 
lillie peollk Ihat ;lrc grOllp "i sinc("le and 
h:ll'PY (,hriHian~ WhCl galht'f ,!:iily 10 wor· 
~h;p (;0,1 and \0 s ing tli(' llrai,cs (Ii Jlim 
who ha~ hrought them out oi ,larknt'H into 
lIi~ lI1;1rv('lol\\ liKht. Th('y arc huilding Iheir 
0\\11 hul(' places of wonhip ~OIl1(' R'r;l~S ;lnd 
,'i(k ~hed~, other, llIud an<1 \\allk like a 
<lali\e hut hut hiRRer, while uth(r~ ;Ire 
<"reditable struC\uru 01 ~\I(I·haked brick. 

In 1\oah'5 'tillage they have a mud-and
wallie huildmg, and lin: congrt'gati"n IS 
('oml~d 01 a good proportion of the younger 
married :tnd unmMried people of the "i1lage, 
v.ith a "vrinkling of elderly wornell w1.u ha ... e 
been \,011 from h('atheni~m by their ~vn~ and 
dauJ(hters. The dlUrch ;5 also a scho<>I, and 
daily the cilihlren gather 10 le;lrn In read Ih(' 
Word of God. 

Koah is 1I0t a full.fledged C\lanJ.:eh~t .11 

pa~tor, nor yet a trained teacher. fi e is Ju~t 
a hdl)er, one of the lIlany scores of faithful 
l.leliCVl"T5 who give Iheir time and service !II 

caring for little groul15 of God's Llad. chil
dren in little oUl-of-the-way villag..:s and 
halllieh all over our Congo Field. 

1\'1 dId lot rea lite Ikl\ It \\a~ a TltoW ex
Cnt·ll (' and affected e\'cry pan (If nat,,·e 

iiie ;l(Jd cu~tom. They arKued, they louted. 
they tltrealelled :-\oah m;l.illtaillt"d hl\ fjuiet 
witne~-, and re~i~lance to tllt'ir heatheniJ.h 
,\ays. They threatened to heat him '1I1U $aid 
Ihat ii Ihe child dit"d they ,\oul<l lIlake him 
pay a f.:un ;I, damages. Finally. they ckc!ared 
the)' would take his wife back hOllle again 
and gi,·c him hack all the dowry he had 
paid for her. 

:\"oah's wife wa~ called and told to pre
pare to go home, and to Icave her hu~ba11d 
for good. It had Ile\er occurrt'd to thelll that 
,he too might re~ist, for native family tics 
are ~t rong, and the wife belongs TIlOre to 
h('r family than to her hUJ.band, to whom 
she is not sold, but Jellt on the guarantee 
of a certain sum. But they had a bigger 
shock Ihan when Noah protested with them, 
to hear their 0\\11 daughter say that her 
conversion W;1.5 a very real thing, that she 
loved and served Jesus, and that she would 
~Iand by her hu.suand against all heathen 
customs. This v.as somf'thing unheard of-a 

7~e lI'tll~ 

December 30, 1911 

Rid taking her husband'J. ,ide against her 
(,wn family. 

Their indi~nation kne\\ no b,,,unds, and 
thq· set (Iff home ag-ain in anger, declaring 
they w >uld know her no more as their child, 

Ilt v.ould throw her off aito.cether. This was 
iln empty, blu~tering threat to cover their 
lcieat, ior ther knew the), would eoUect 

lUorc I'a)ment from :-':oah ior each child that 
s 'nuld 1,e born, and in the ('\'ent of her 
dei/dl, the)" could claim enormous death, 
(hIC' irom the widov.er. 

IlowC\cr, the ~ituation wa~ certainly ser
ious, for the~e people are \'indieti,'e and re
,·en.ceful. The loca! church gave itself to 
pra)·cr. EHrybody kn ew that should XO:1h's 
\\ ire or child die, their beloved leader would 
be blamed, and would be buili('d and per
_ccu\ed by those heathen people, 311d be 
~tr;ppcu of C\'ery possession hc had. 

\\·hcn the anxious day callie those faithful 
soul~ prayed unceasingly, and oh-God be 
prai,ed-their prayers wcre answered, and 
without any superSlitious quackery or de
monic interference, a lovely child was born. 
Noah was so delighted he sellt to those 
heathen reJalions 10 "come and sec." Not ill 
ally spirit of "I told you so." but in a simple. 
lo\·ing and generous spirit, 10 show them the 
iaithfulness of God. They came-ama~ed, 
humbled, and, best of all, the ringleader of 
the trouble-makers yidded to God, alld so 
the test ended in glorious triumph and 
,·ictory. 

in t~e Neme 
;-':oah's wile, too, is a simple soul, not 

ovcr-burdened with knowledge. but very ~urc 
of one thing--she knows whol1l she ha~ be
lieved. She knows that )e~us lIas dca!)sed 
her by II is prt'Cious blood and delivered her 
from ~uperstiliol1 and sin, Shc can read, ill 
a halting way, her New Tcstament, and her 
hu~band eXI)la ins to her what she cannOt 
understand. Together they are vcry happy 
in the work and testimony. 

WM. F. McDERMOTT, REliGIOUS EDITOR " CHIC AGO DAILY NEW S" 

$oll1e limc ago joy came 10 tllis happy 
COUI)]e, and they looked forward day by day 
to the arrival of their fir~t-born. Lubans 
lo\'e children, and a childles~ house is usually 
a sad and discollIellted one. According to na
ti\·e custom, Noah's wife's people-rank 
heathen-came from their \'illage to super
\'i,e certain superstitions which were sup
posed to ensure the safe journey into the 
world of the expeeled little one, protected 
by the right tribal Sl/ir i!. 

They had jU$t gOt nicely going, when. to 
their great su rprise, little Noah-he stands 
barely five feet lligh-came UI) and quietly 
but firmly told them that Christians no long
er followed superstitious CllStOI1lS, that they 
worshiped the Lord J esus Christ, our Savior, 
aud ~o could not ask for the protection of 
tribal spi rits. It was God \\ho had pro1l\i~ed 
them a little one, and lie would do the 
guiding of that little life into the world. 

These heathen in-laws could hardly believe 
their ears. They had though t that )eslIs
worship was only a mailer of singing a few 
hymns and reading the white man's book, 

"Marlha r,· .... it·rd flUIl HIla h.-r hOI/$t'." Luke 
10;38. 

}.Iartha hll'iied herself about hcr duties. but 
:'Ilary "hath chosen that good P.1rt, which shall 
I;ot be takcn away frOIll her." 

\\'h<n Christ truly comes into the home we 
honor him by 

I /Jaily .rll(d)' of Cod·.r II'0rr!. The str('llglh of 
.\Illerica is that it has been built 011 the iounda
tiun of Lod. nOI gold. Pioneers 1,uslu:.'<1 west
\\ard with Iheir rifles and axes and Bibles. 
arlllt"d IllU~t of all with the Sword of Ihe Spi r it. 
Circuit-riders \\ith their ~addlt:bags full of 
Bibles and hYllln books pu,hed through the 
wilderlless to bring the \\'ord of God to the 
iromier. They founded hOllle~ and built sehools 
and eolleges and c1;urches, trained ministers 
ami teachers. and ga\·e to the l)('o))le a heritage 
l1f Chri~tian faith and service. The Ollcn Bible 
was the ~Ylllbol of the new America, and on 
the ~turdy charaeter that came out oi Bible
reading family circles a great civilization has 
been built. But now ill only too kw homes is 
ILe Bible opened and studied and its jlrecepts 
iollowetl. One great dellomination rel)Orts that 
k\\cr than half its people ~tudy the Bible .)r 
have Brace at m('als. One chaplain says that 
only tw('nty IJoCr celli of hi~ m(,11 kllow Ihl" 
I.ord's Prayer. 
2. nuily proyrr. If WI' kllOw and lo\'e a person, 
we want to talk to him or her. l..o\·e llitaT\"e~ 
,md dies where there is no mutual recognition. 

The church today is 110t dying oj Ollpusiti()n 
but of anemia. \Ve must feed the body or wc 
I)('rish: likewise we must feed the soul or it 
die5. FeHow~hip daily with God in prayer j , 

nurture that brings health to the weakest, the 
ncedie5t. and the !llost staT\('(1. Daily ]lrayef 
that seeks to find God and 10 know His will, 
to honor Christ and aeknowledge II im a~ the 
Lord of life, and to invoke the indwelling of the 
~I)irit in all of liie-that will bring \ictory. 

J. IJ(Jily scr.';cc. Every day brings its OPI)!)f
tunities to gi'·e the cup of cold water, to visit 
the ~id.:, !II feed the hungry. and to witlle~\ 

for Christ, This should begin in the home. 
:\. certain man for years has had the habit of 
'taning the day off with a good deed; he calh 
it his "day-!llaker" and says it ~ets the J)3C<' 
lor happy liring. Good dct'<ls toward e<lch 
other ill the home. kindness to cvery one WI 
cont:lct-that is a life of· h!essedness. Faith 
without works is dead. "By tl:eir fruits }'e "hall 
kllOW them.'· 

! Icre is a spiritual trinity fo r the Chri~t;all 

home-study the Word of Gad, pray lor God", 
leadership, seh·e in Christ's Name! This is the 
foundation of fock which guar,l1ltees any home 
built upon il again~t any storm! 

On every page in the annals of his tory. it IS 
written that God reigns.-George Bancroft 
(Historian) . 
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HYMAN 

Dr. Georl:("e Truett u~ed to tell the follow
ing story again and again. He held a service 
in the jnnior department of his own Sun
day School in his ~reat church in Dallas. 
\\'hen be gave the invitation, about seventy 
Juniors came down the aisle~ for the Lord 
Jesus Cllf1~t. Most of them joined the 
church. Dr. Truett went abollt his business. 
Th~t Thursday night he received a tele
phone cal! from the Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas .. \ sick girl wanted to see him. The 
little girl. Kellie by name, was ill with in
fluell7a. Her fa ther and m<'lher were with 
her. and Doctor Truett led them in pra~·er. 

\Yhen he started for the door, the lillie 
,l!irl-one of those who had accepted Christ 
(In the previous Sunday-called him back. 

"\Vill you do me a favor?" ,he asked. 

··Certainly. What is it?" 

"\\'ill you gO to my department Sunday. 
and ask for Ille? If I am not there tell 
them where I am, and ask them to pray for 
me. Tell thern :\ellic said she wasn'\ afraid. 
hcc;iu<;e sI1e has tTllsted Christ " 

Sunday Dr. True!! saw th at the clli1d was 
not in Sunday school. He delivered her mes
sage and went on about his preaching. Sat
urday another telephone call came. Nellie 
was dying. Her parents wan ted to see Dr. 
Truett. He rushed to the hospital. and found 
the mother and father standing at the foot 
of the bed, weeping. The child was stretched 
out on her b~ck. Her eyes were closed, and 
her face was pale with approaching death. 
Dr. Truett talked quietly to her parents. 
After a while the girl, opening" her eyes, saw 
her mother and father weeping. ?Iloistening 
her dry lips, in a hoarse, smal! voice, she 
asked, "\\l11Y are yOIl c rying?" 

They cried all the harder. naturally. Dr. 
Truett answered, 

"Beeause you are going to leave them. 
You arc going to be with Jesus."' It took her 
a while to understand. 

"YOIl mean I am going to die?" ,hc asked. 
''I'm sorry, but you are. You aTC lea"ing 

Daddy and 'Mamma and going to heavcn." 
She closed her eyes and whimpered softly. 

toO ill to cry hard. Then she thollght of 
someth ing. Her face glowed with 'miles. 
Lifting herself on her elbows in hcr eager · 
ness, she said, 

''{"m not afraid. r am a Christian. I am 
going to heaven. Don't cry, Daddy. Don't 
cry. ?Ilamma. The first thing I am goillg to 
tell Jesus is how both of you told me about 
Him, and got me to love Him. I will be 
waiting for you. Don't cry. Please don't 
cry." 

She continued to comfort her mother an~ 
fathcr. The minutes ticked along:. Her face 
I:("rew more pale. She turn ed to Dr. T ruett. 
He got down all his knees and pressed his 
car against her lips. She was whispering. 

"\Vill you go to my department again 
Sunday? I W011't be there, will I? " 

"No. You wil! he in the Sunday School 

APPELMAN 

where Jesu, h the Superintelldl'nt and the 
anl,(cI~ are Ihe tcac!u:rs." 

"\\ill ~'(lU tcll them where I am? Tell them 
I was not afraid 10 die hecau~e I have trust
ed Jesus. Tell them Nellie .:aid for .. II of 
them to give their he .. rlJ to JUUI, 10 when 
they die they'll not be .. fraid either." 

F,nm "The ~,vinr·' In"i'~ti"n:' ~ "~r;eo 01 hut! 
,'irri··g e"ang~li,ti" m~'i3I1~' by 11)·m." A!,p<"tman. 
Je,,·;~h E,·."lnl;!el",. ""de, "ho.e mi"i"ry Ihnu'3nd. 
.,r~ nnw finrli"I;! [h';'1 Repri,,'~d I>Y.I"",m;""'" from 
Zor"l~n'an Puhl;.h;,,&" I!o".~. ,duch hold. 'he copy· 
"lI:hl. Th;~ b-nok m.lY "" \lurcha.«I from tbe eo'pd 
l'"bl;_I);"1I lIou,t, !'r;r~ $1.'(1. 

A WEEK OF PRAYER 

\s,emblies ~!] o,'l'r the world :1re observ· 
ing January 7 to 14 a~ a ~perial week (If 

pr:1yer. 

\\'e know of no better way of beginnin~ 
1945 than b" a week of united pra}Cr. 

PoyP rlm'I' 

PAINTED WOMEN 
T IIOl'(;11 thou rl'ntt~t thy fare with "aim 

inK. III vain ~h:tlt thou n'akt" th'r'~~'Jf fair. r 

T m~ ~,Iith the I,"nl .. \:ld yd ""ll1<n ioll(l\\ 
t1~" ia,hillns oi this .... ickt-U. C!lri~t·rdl'ctin~ 

\\"rl" and [)<tint tht-ir iacr~ m :1 vain attl'ml't 
hI makr til, ll1',ch'e~ :1uracti,·r. \nl:1t O\Jl ahom 

• ali"n in tI" ,il,(ht oi CO(\' 
Cannihals all'\ ... wa~es u-t' 1M lilt hllt. w11\'11 

th<;>y lit(."" ,me Chri~tian~ 111('}" Io:"i\"e 11 UI'. Can 
~pirit-filkc1 WOnlen adopt lleat''''TI ("u'-ltJm~? 

1 h:l\'e )'ct to met't a Chrbtia'J man til ""h"m 
a l,ailltl'd woman makts an <11'11('<11. To mo'l 
m~n ~h.: i" hitlt'ou, and repul,in' \\'hat 111.:111 

\\;lllb tu ki>s p.'Iintcd lip~' \\" I'UWU think thn 
c:m llnpr"n,' the i<)\·t'ly. l!.ltnrill iii" ;lTIU hnl:"cr 
l:ail, (;od h;J~ Riven thnl1 .. \<. if man could 
iml'rOl'e "11 God's work! 

\ icw years ago only the harlots painted. 
That w;t< hnl\" men rcco~ni~l'(1 th(·III. ])0 

Chr i~\ian \\omen want to Io.,k Iikl" harlots? 
The Bible \ap of JC1ebei that ",lw p.1intcd 
hl'r face," hut il ealh her "that tuned woman," 
ami (11)8' ate her fle~h. 2 Kil1R~ 9 :30·37, 

Every time [ see a lovely face sl'Oilcd by 
1,"'Iil1\, ,,,tnt'lhinl; within me rn\l\t~ and my 
heart is pained 1I0w IIlU~t Goo] feel! 

"Thom;h thou rentt'St thy fa,t' with paintin~. 
in \'ail1 ,halt thou makt' thy<elf fair." Jcr 
';'30. How true!- Daniel StrulII~ 

E. C. W. BOULTON 

';As thy day~ so ~hall thy strength bc,"
Deut. 33 :25. 

Day by day Thyself reveal 
As I walk life's pilgrim way; 

Ey('r make Thy presencc real, 
Never let me from Thee stray. 

I [ow diITerent .:Ire the <lays 111 their con
tent; what varying experiences tht'y briug; 
and how boldly some d:1Ys stand out above 
thc remainder. There arc days of dire lind 
dt'sperate need, whel1 the soul is sore b('st't 
anrl finds it well-nigh impossible to sustain 
the conflict, when attaek after attack is launch
ed against the defenses of thc bclie\'er, and all 
his I1lOr:11 and spiritual resources are threaten
ed with exhaustion. Then there afe those days 
which serm almost interminable in length. 
times wht-lI we long for eventide that we may 
hide our humiliation in the friendly shades of 
night; days that we would iain forget betaust' 
of the p.'Iin which they have brought. aud the 
~hadow which they have cast o'er life 

"As thy days so shall thy str~ngth be." 
Here is a promi~e wJ.ich co\"cr~ al! th.: days, 
and which covers a.1I the changing moods of 
the days. Sunshine or shadow. 1"1in or pleas
urc, mirth or melancholy. triumph or tragedy, 
this all-sllfficie11l promise comes to I:reet us 
with its enheaftening nH'ssage. 

Equal to all the demands Wllich the days 
can make is the strength which God supplies 
to His saints. t;l1failim~ is the daily supply: 
;l.lways in lhe hour oi cmergency the needed 
g race is fonhoollling {rolll the hand of God. 
And so [ may rejoice that-

Thi, day m:<' ,rrt:nl!;th shall t'qual be 
To all Thy will ,klllam!s oi m('. 

B1e~,ed Lord, teach me to ITu\t The.' wholly 
ami not dishonor Tht'c by illY fC:1rs for the 
fu ture. ThOll wl1<) ha~t bo:cn the {;(l(\ {1i to
day \\ill al~o be the Cod of t"morrow. \\,ith 
the dawn of a new dar Thou wilt do a new 
thing within I11l'--a new creation shall take 
1}lace that shall make me equal to the fe+ 
~ponsibilities that awail me \Iith the sunris;ni!:. 

I thank Thee that this ria:' has yielded it, 
rich treasures of eXl'cril·nce, atHl a~ Thou 
ha~t l.:d me "mOment Iw moment" through it~ 

depths, Thou hast displayed Thy power and 
di,c1osed Thy \\isdom. t~aching me thaI T' "1 

aTt the God of the unfathomable ntl 111\

J1l(asurable. Thou hast permitted tht' surrcund
ing darkness to grow deeper ann denser that 
r might learn to n.1ue the light within. Thou 
hast allowed me to tread tht' pathleH lksert 
lhat therein Thou cOllldes\ reveal Thyself to 
Illy trembling heart, and cause me to break 
forth into song even amid sueh ellvir011111(;111. J 
blc~s Th:e for ALI. the days: there is not 
one of them that fails to bring some added 
st'llse of Thy nearn.:ss, sorne lIew evidence of 
Thy 10\'e, some fresh proof of Thy conSL1ncy 
~nd care. "Day unto day uttereth spcech." re
vC<1ling Thy lo\'in;:;- kindness and TIIY tender 
mercy. 

I.£t each day a dliillter add 
To the story of Thy grace; 

~fake the moments rich in praise. 
While in all Thy hand I trace. 



POI/(' FOllr 

T IIERE is th('rdnrc /lOW nu (t)tldt"Wlllion 
to them which arc in Christ jeslIS." Never 

liqtn to the arcu'er of the hn·thren, fur lie 
will ever ('nrj('aw.r to gel you I') limit the 
Holy On(, of hr;I(,1. E\'er Ix: lookinK to th(' 
lirnitltu ('Xpanse of (;o<l's IIwrcy and flracr 
,\hUllllance of gr,lce! Grace to swallow \111 all 
cnndtl!lI1<ttinn' 

no nq spend all your time ('x;ullining- ynur. 
q.!f in analytic int ro~peetion, K('('p l(j..,kn~ 
unto juu~. Tf God hi! for m. who cal! he 
again\t u.? If you and your hO\1~e ar(' "UlHkr 
the hlood." Ihe deJlroying angtl cannot lourh 
you. Exodus 12 :23. 

I~('~ist the devil and he will n('l' irom Y"II. 
and resiu him not only for YOllr<df hut for 
th(' churrh of God_ The devil i~ the "(ClUfr n/ 
Iht I>rtlllrt". and if he cannot accu~ them of 
one ~in he will bring up imaginati ,n~. "Y~)ur 
adver_ary. the devil. a5 a roarinli{ lion. walkrth 
;1;1)(IuI. seeking- whom he TIl;1;y (kvour. Tl'ilOm 
ra • .1/ Iltlldfllll in Ih t filii"." 

And one of the subtlel ies of Ih l' enemy I' t<l 
endt;1;\'or to make you beli('ve that :Ill your 
mnrhid introspeelions arc from C .... 1. \\'e have 
not such a pelt,. God. Don't me3~ure God 11V 

yOllr own peUy feelings. li e is infini'_e i~ 
wisdnm and strrngth and bounclleH r.-rare. 

Get a visioll of God and I1is i nfin il cne~\ 
\Vhen Ihe enemy rrpro..1ches you and says to 
you d;1;i1y. "Whtre is thy God?" cry out like 
the- P~almi 5 t. "Why art thou cast down. 0 my 
roul? and why art thou di !lquieted withill me? 
nopl" thou in God. for I shall ye l praise ' -l im 1" 
Prailt d rlrllt.1 llir l ot. The lh'ing crcatures in 
the Revdalion cease not d;1;y nor l1ight in 
their praise. and God would have a people 
e,'er doinJe tlte same. 

The enemy seth in every W;1;y 10 come in. 
hut we a re not ignorant of his devices. for wc 
are not of ~he ni.llht but of the day. I Thess 
5 :5. Ntv('f yield 10 the temptation to measure 
God by the devi!,s rule. He lilllil5 God all the 
I'mt. "Can God do this or that? C.1n God 
furni~h a table in the wilderness? Yea. Imtlt 
God ~a id this?" The children of Israel listenrd. 
ami they complain e-d of God's provision. "Our 
50111 loathe-tit Ihis light bread I" They w<tntcd to 
go back to Egypt. Tltey listened to the de"il 
and I/rry !rlf by tlrt TOOy. 

Ne-ver listen 10 him . He is the accuser of the 
bre-thre-n. He is going to be cast out of the 
he-avenly places. but before that. when he 
knows his time is short. he will multiply his 
accusalion~. Accusat ion upon accusation m the 
children of God I How? Through others. direct . 
Iy or indireetly. 

When you hear an accusat ion again~t a child 
of God. rcmember wllo is the prompter. The 
accuser of Ihe brethren will be C:lst out. n'la 
thou who le'ra their IiI's 10 lii.1 1I(( I/.1l1tiolls 
1n1l.11 milld lt'St Iltty tlirm.1rlvt'S ort ellu dati'" 
wi/h hi",. You ha\'e nOI so learned Christ. 

"\Vhrre- 3re thine accusers?" jesus asked the 
woman. Then H e lold her, "Neithrr do I con· 
demn Ihee." There is no condelllnation to those 
that are in Chriit juus. \\lhy ? Because He 
Himself has had all the condemnation the 
dC'vil could give. He was condem~ by the 

rll~; PENTI:CO!:iTAL EVANGEl. 

pflC'St.<. by Pilal\'. and Hl~ own I,,",",ple denied 
Him. And those whO) arc in lhrist je~us are 
mil condemned, 1.J(,<all~'" lIe ~a, cI.ndemncd for 
tllem. 

lie whom the S'r'l set, frte i, inc IOdero. 
"n'e now. and for lime an,l etl"fJlily! \\"alk :IS 

frt·(,rJ IIt'oJlle and do nM cOl11e under the con. 
dtrnna tirm ()f the enemy. TIlt" Lord has {l"race 
111)(,n Rrace for yOll. fur He i, full of grace. 
Pr4i~e lIim for Ihe grcatnt ~ of His grace, 
for the grealness of Ilis \-i(;lOry, an,l fflr the 
greaule~s of your freedom. 

TRAVELING BY THE LONG ROAD 
(Continued From PaRe One) 

roa'l. lor they would tlot hale :)Toved their utter 
weakll~ss and ~illf\ilness. and cnn<e(jucntly, w'>uld 
have undertaken t.a~ks for \·.hkh they ~l're nOI 
fil. and failing. would have run awa\ 

It i~ 1I0t the picnic which t('~IS u;. hut 11;1.: 
fatiguillg journey; not the ~trall by the rinr. 
bUI the march through the desert. It i~ as 
l1eces~~ry a part of our edUCation to learn what 
we are not. and cannot do. a_ to know what 
we arc. and can do. Through the<e forty years 
they were making one long di~CMcry (If their 
exceeding Si fl fuilles~, God <ays that they tt'mpt 
I'd and provoked !lim tell times E .. ,ch of "' 
muSI di~CO\'er his I1nworthines~ if he would 
be of any use to God. 

hnel'. Defi ciency Their Delay 
Then, such a mad as thi ~ is ncce.ssary for the 

exerci~e of moral discipline 
The real reason for the long road lay, not in 

Ihe Philistines. but in the I sraelilC~ themsC' lves 
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ANOTHER Y EA R 

Another year is dawning. 
Dear M3 ster. let it bt. 

'n working or in \\'a itin ll" 
Another year for Thce' 

Another year of leaning 
Upon Thy 10\'ing" breast. 

Of e\"er.deej)Cning trustfulness. 
Of quiet. happy re~t : 

Another year of mercies. 
Of faithfulncss and grace: 

Another year of gladness 
In the shining of Thy face; 

Another year of progress: 
Another ye:lr of praise: 

Another year of proving 
Thy presence "all the days," 

Another year of sen·ice. 
Of witne~s for Thy 10\'e; 

Another year of training 
For holier work above, 

Another year is d:lwning: 
De;1;r ~I:i~t er. Irt it be, 

, 

i 
, 

On earlh or else in he;1;ven. : 
Another year for Thee! i 

. -Frances Ridley Havergal ~ 
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Th,}' had not leamed to obC'y. nor to endure. 
I h y \\("1(' rkflcie-nt in courage and iaith. As yet 
t',,~ ~tre still in their moral and spiritual in· 
lilllC)' 

So our life i~ OUT school. Every mile ha~ lIs 
1("~'!I1. and e\'ery minute its mess.age. \Vhen 
Satan \tml,b us. God te~(s us. Failure is a 
challenge 10 courage. Difficulty is an (.pportun· 
ity for faith. p, i\'atinn and disappointment arc 
calls for cndur,lIln' Our curriculum is ~e\'eH' 
al'cording to lile \alue of the d(grcc \\( would 
takC'. Di~cipline is the businr:ss of life, and h~~ 
for its end moral perfection. The cross is our 
frienrl and n( lour enemy. \\,hcre there is 110 

diffil·ulty. there i~ no deli\·erance. Xo sen .. , (Ii 
ntt<1. means no CIY to God. No dark nigh:. 
means no blaling ~tars. The wildernen and 
the 100Ig road are our friends. 

Then. again. ~uch a road is necessary for thl' 
opportunity of military training. The I s rael it~ 

were not used to arms and had never fought a 
battle. They were. Iherdore. no malch for the 
Philistinl"S and the Anaklm. 50 God sent th(m 
into the wilderness to I~arn. Their tests were 
jl"raded and their progress was gradual. This i. 
alwan God's way \\ ilh His :>eOple. He doc~ 
not ,end us 10 the front·line trenches to b'!l:in 
wilh. but He se-nds us first to camp. then to the 
base. then forward a little to observe. and so 
gradually on 10 life.'s big battles. and 10 th(' 
gr~at victories, if only we are fai thful. 

It will be \\ell then. if we see that Ihe cir
cuitous mute is provklenti;1;1 and necessary. HUI 
we should 1I0t SU1)pose that snch a way as this 
is h3rd necessity only. There is tendeTlle~s in 
God's discipline of us. There is glory in the 
struggle. Seeming imp-o\'erishment ma), be 
gre;!t enrichment. \Ve should not be hasty in 
our judgments, but should t<lke the long view 01 
the difflcul l way. 

The Compenl.tionl of the Loftg Road 

One of these is di \·ine companionship and 
guidance. We arc not alone on this road. God is 
with us. Twice in our text it 5.1yS. "God led 
them." The way in which God is. must be the 
best way. The shortest journey without Him 
wi ll be long. and the longest with Him will be 
shon . He d()("s not ulld us "round aOOm." but 
Irad.1 us; and so the way will not be unnetes· 
sarily long. The most difficult jOUTlI(Y is made 
e:lsy wl1<'n the companionsh ip is right. \Vhen 
Christ is with liS the desert will blossom as the 
rose. He Himself did not take the short w:.:y. 
though lTe was teml)ted so to do. The De\' il 
bade Him all:lin at once to sovereignty. but the 
price lIas the abandonment of faith, and reason. 
and conscience, and Christ said "No.." and took 
the long ro.,d by Calvary. To take the 'hort 
cut will be to miss Him, and also the Coal. 
Surely this companionship and guidance will 
make the long road gloriously worth while. 

Another compensation is divine provision. 
water from the rock. and bread from beaven. 
God not only le;1;ds us. bUI also feeds us. Till" 
Twenty· third P~alrn is fun of meaning in thi
connection. The Lord is ou r Sbepherd. Wt· 
shall not want: sball not want rest ('1.2). or 
guidance (vv. 2. 3). or gracc (v, 3). or com· 
panionship (v. 4 ). or protection (v. 4 ), or food 
(v. 5), or joy (v. 5). or drink (".5). or any· 
thin'f. either in this life (\'. 6), or in the life to 
come (v, 6). In this light the long road loses its 
terrors. In the wilderness waters break out. and 
streams in the desert; the parched ground be
comes a pool, and the thirsty land spring! 01 
water. \\lith such companionship and provisiDI> 
we can sinr our sOl1&" in the nirhl. 
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Ch"racter the RewlIrd or Di.cipJine 
It was in the wildt'rnt's~ that Ihe hraclite5 

recei \'ed the re" t'lalion of God's will for tht'm 
and of their way of appr03ch to Him, in the 
law, thco tabernacle, t hco ,ril:sthood aud the offer
ings, In thco wildt'rm'ss were laid tht' founda
tions o f rt'vt'aled religion, There thr (>COple wt're 
not only kd and fed, bUI also laugllt, How true 
it is that "knowledge by sulT..:ring ('nlerelh." 
Olaracler is the r('ward of discipline. 

The long rood took Eukiel to the Cheb;ir, but 
there ht' saw tht' temllle vision. Tht' lon~ road 
took Palll to a Roman prison. but th('rt' he saw 
divine things more full y and clearly than cwr 
he had seen them before, and what he saw he 
has shown us in Ephesi al1 ~ and Col~sians. The 
long ro~d took John 10 the Island of Patmos, 
but tht'rt' the gates of the fulurt' were op(, l1ed 
to him, and he sa w the t rium;)h of Calvary in 
the universal kin~dnm of Chri~t. The lon~ road 
took Bunyan to Bellford jail. but from Ihere he 
has enrichc<l the whole Church of God_ The 
wholc story can never bt' lold, \Vhcll the ~aint5 
of all the ages hear their final witnes~ . tht:'y will 
declare with one \'oice that Jlr t 10,," rood mlS 
tlrt ri,qlrt rondo Then let u, foot it. nOI grurlg
lng-ly, bUI gladly, not with limping feet. hut 
with lilting heart : nt'!l wilh reluctant submi~
sion, but with grat('ful acquie~cence. If we do 
this, our wei~ht, will he tran~filtured into wings. 
and our handicaps will ht-come steppin,C" stnnc~ 
to glory.-Mood.v MOlltM~'. 

T H E OLD AND THE NEW 

IV. n. McCa!f,rly 

"\Ve arc standinst on the threshold: 
\Ve are near the open door: 

W eare trcadfng on a borderland 
\Vt:"vc never trit:'d before. 

Another year is op'ning, another year is 
I": one, 

We'v t:' pa s.'d the (larknes~ of the Ilight, 
We'll hail the breaking dawn 1" 

The old yt:':lr is going: tile new is beginning. 
\Ve now look backward on the past and for · 
ward to the future, The tears of yrsll'rda),' 
must gh'e place to the sorrows of loaay: like
wise the blessin~s of the " os l arc repeated in 
the joys of the "rese",. The old year was 
filled with both w('al ami woe: and the 11('\\' 

year will hring its share of tears and triumph •. 
Let us not weep over joys dep.1rtcd. nor seek 
to li\'e by the hle~<inlts of past years, BUI let 
us "forJ!M the things which a re behind," nnd 
"reach forth unto Ihose things which are be
fore." For sufficient 111110 the day-and the 
year-art' the evils ther('Of. 

Let U$ know that nur jnn and our blessings 
far outweigh the sorrow nnd the tcars that are 
Ollr portion in this world. Let faith look, not 
at the thing, which are temporal, but at the 
Ihings which are eternal. "ror eyt:' hath IlOt 
seen, ear hath not Ite:lrd, neither h:lth it entered 
into the heart of man wh:lt God hath pre
p:lred for them that love I!im." To faith only 
arc the hidden mysteries revealed- the lllYS

teri!.'s of grnce, of 10l"e, of tht henefi~ of trial 
and tribulation, and of hcal"cnly things. 

Hast thou thy faith? Vet love is still the 
great!.'st, 

And h:l,t thou hope-bright hope of things 
to be? 

Yet dwell in lOve, for love is ever l'wt:'"etl"st. 
And love 5hall last throuQ'h all eternity. 

Tllr PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

\Vho? 

Where? 

Come! 
Pas [ 0 r s, Evane:e1ists, 
Superintend('nts, T('ach · 
crs and Childr('n's \Vork-
('rs. 

Vational Sundaq School 
Convention at Spring
field, A1issouri, 

When? February 19-23 . 

Why? 

Theme: 

To promote th(' "Christ 
for the llomcland Cru
.,ade, " 

"Chri!\tiil n , (>ildership In 

A fTl cr ic:1 of Today." 

A NEW OFFERING 

Let us think of th i~ opt"ninp: yt:'iIr :'15 an altar, 
whereon we may flreSl'nt In our God flew of
fl'ring$ from our del"oted hcar1 s. 

Pentt:'(:o~t was to be marked by "a new mut 
olTering unto the Lord." It wa' called "the day 
of the fint·fru its, when ye offt'r ~ new mt'at 
olTering unto the Lord." Lev. 23·16: Num, 28· 
Hi. \\'hile we know that our ble~,ed Rede('met 
is the secret, the key, the fulfilment of all 
those wonderfully prophetic ~acrifict'5 of Levi
ti cu~. and is the IlCrfcct Offering for sin. yet 
may we not spiritual;~e tho~e word~ for a New 
Year's meditation and apply thl'm to ounelves? 

Have we no Ilew olTeTing for our Lord in 
the~e days of thl' first-fruits of the year~ 

Oxen 

Page Fil'e 

T"'ehe Inonth,. rich \\ith pr"mi~l', are (lpt'ninl{ 
~f"re u_. The- nt'\\ calt:'l1dar ~em5 likt:' a 
~! taf of the iii t·fruit'l, a promi'e and e-<lrne't 
Ilf T1l'h harl"e,t~ of hkssing. Ha"e we tl)tn nl) 
ne", nff!.'rinj;!_ on furtl're-r 'tcop in drvotian. no 
a,Mittonal ~crifict~ I,) m3kco' l'nlt,~ ours i~ a 
til' d, dull h'-'<lrt ind~d_ \\ie can sltrdy lay 
UI"->n tlli, nl'w altar of 1~5 , ~ me tJrw trt·a~

urc~, new tTnT'hin. nt:'w Iriumphs, in ~attful 
\\(lr~hip 10 Him "'ho~ peri«t sacrifife ha$ 
~andifie.1 the lI1tar! 

""t·w trea~ur.., ~till. of countle,' price, 
God "ill pro\'idt:' fnr Q("fifiet" 

-Homt:'ra llomer-Dixon 

ENDUR ING CONTRADICTIONS 

,H.\'(( Pearlma" 

For ! f~;11 "i~'r )'1111 a m",all pI tt~'sdom , 
1I'IIiclr all )'pur IId","T$a rirs ,Tllall nM b, (lbl, 
/11 f/ai"sIIV ar rt'sisl. Luke 21 ·15. 

A tr~\,'t:'ler in China wa\ oll'e w:uchinl:: a 
heatffl di~(u«i(>n hctwt'en two Oline~1' c()Olil'~, 

Finally ht:' ""in to hi~ Chine'c fri.-nd, "lIow is 
it that they can arj;!11C ~o \ tl ... mtlllly without 
cominl.!' to hlows?" "It is \Cry ~iml'lt," r('ptiffl 
tht" wi<t:' Oriental; "tht:'y know that Ihe fint 
one who strikt:'l' a blow ;s con{e~\ing that he 
ha~ run out of idea~." 

\Vbtn SI!.'phen's opponffiU ran OUI of ideas 
they picked up stOOts. Let u, 't'ar(h our own 
hearts whc-n worsted in a di'Cll,~inn, are we 
tempted to get col"en in ~ome ollwr way? Con
sider also this thou~h t l o~inj:( our temper in 
a discussion may fairly be inteT"rtt("I1 .u a 
si~n that we arc wrong, The man who knows 
that he is ri~hl can afford 10 be calm, 

A, the fal~e witnes~t'S poured fo rth their IC~ 
cusatiolls and twisted his word~, S tcphen w:u 
si lr nt and kept sweet, and allowtd hi~ shining 
counten.1llCe to J!:i\'e the lie to the testirllollY 

The best way to answer a fal se a!.'cu5ation i1 
to ~ livc that no one will bel ie\'e it 

CHAR LES T , STUDD 

\Vhere arl' Ihe David Bpainrrds of today 
with the spirit that in~pired him to sa\' : "I 
cared not where or hnw J Ih'c<l, or what 
harc!ship\ , went throu~h, 50 that I (ould gain 
souls to Chri~t. \Vhr, r wa' aslt'cyJ r dr t:'amed 
of these things; when t waked Ihe first thinJ!: 
I thol1~ht of wa- this great work. I lonlted to 
be a Ramt:' of fire continually glowin~ in the 
service of God, and building IIp Christ's Kin~
dom to mv latest, my dyinst moments." 

Thank God tht:'re are still some such men, 
but their number is inalk!'luate. David Brainerd 
onlv lil"t:'d to he twenty-nine, bl1t throllj:h hi! 
I'xample. and thc journals he Idt behind, he 
has inspired many men to respond to the mis
sionary c:llL Perh~llS through the~e words 
God is callin~ YOU. 

From Jaflan. Paget \Vilke~ , wrote: "The 
thought that to he a srrvarrl of the Lord i~ the 
highest honor, I'rivilel.'e and duly of the Chris
tian, has hffn much with me of late. All God', 
grace to us should tend thitherward. I fear 
spiritual enjoyment, Bible study, and attend· 

alice at CO!l\'t:'ntion' ha,'e in many ca~u ~n tht' 
sub~t i tute for 51'1'1;11.11 tlrl' i.(lro. To be a ~t'n'ant 
is morO!' than to $e(\'t:', more than 10 I'xcrc ;~ 
activi ty in religion anc! philanthrOTlY, more thlln 
leal for our chuTch, dennmin:llion o r work." 

\VO!' may here aptly !'luote SpurgCOll's com
Illent after reading the follow-inft pa~sage , 
"And there camt:' a me<se!lll'er ullto Job, and 
sllid, The O1(en were plowin::", IIm\ the U'l'C1 

feeding ~~ide thenl." "Yes." he ""id, lif~ing 
his eyes with a kindly ,£"lal1ce round tile crowd
ed gallery, "That is still tht' clI~e g"'llIe of us 
arc always plowing, breakin~ liP the fallow 
grollnd, prel13ring the ground fo r good st't:'d. 
And others llre feeding, :II ways fcedinj:(, I kllOw 
some of you de:lr people, You would not miss 
a service if you could help it. Par/i'II/ , rwr
lasliHllly frrdj,j ,q! It i, good to fet", it i! nec
e~~ary to feed. but C!O a bit of ftn~pt l lllo\\"in~ 
liS well. for the health of your WUli and the 
glory of God." 

Let us apply it--do ,.OU do Iny "1(1fui",, or 
are you ("I.l('Tla.flingly fuding! 

\Vanted-pIO'lvme .. (ltid SOUlef'S olld "01'"', 
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..J./itlwrlo ... 
"I fithcrto h"'h the Lord helped us I" Twelve lIIonths ago we stepped over the threshold of 

1944. Twelve months ago we turned OUT face .- courageously to the unknown future. \Var was 
raging on every {r(Ult. F:lmine and J)CStilcnce gripped nation after natioll. It was a dark pic
ture inctC(:d for a war-weary world. 

\Vhal about our missionary effort? \Vould th tre be further curtai lments? ""ould it be In
cTeasingly difficult to send forth our eager young men <lnd women to fulfill the command of OUT 

Lord? \Vould there be a gCIH.:r;d letting up in pr :ycr and missionary offerings? 

Today, at the close o f the year, those ijuestiO tls can all be answered with a shout of victory! 
He who promised "u, 1 am with r Oll always!" ;5 with us every stcp of the way. \Ve launched 
forth with tIl(' slogan, "Let's Send ),rore in '4-1 !" There was a glorious response on the part 
of our young ])Copll', During the year, 88 missionaries were sent to the far corners of the 
earth, 54 of whom received their a]I)}Oillllllent during 1944. This is in comparison with 36 new 
appointments in 1943. So the Lord did enab'e u~ to "send morc in '44!" 

Along with this exodus of consecrated men and women, there callie a general sti rring through
out our entire constituency. a sharpening of vis ion, a quickening in prayer, a zealousness to buy 
up the opportunities of the hour. a dt:lerminati OIl to back up our missionary army financially 
and in every other way. As a result, $860.449.0 6 were sent out to support the work that is be
ing carried on al! over the world in thcse days of crisis. Of this amount. $217.516.46 has 
!)C('n sent to Africa. To China went $71,001.59. The work in India reteived $162,009.86. To the 
rapidly expanding work in South America we nt $132,146.92. Other fields received a 10la1 of 
$.277,774.23. It will be of special inlerest to some to know that during the year $25,472.92 was 
givcn to non-Council missionaries. $12,852.00 to ou r Europt'a n workers and $9,916.62 to our aged 
missionar ies. 

But above everything else, we praise God for the encouraging relJOrts that have come hom 
every settioll during these past twelve months. ),rany fields have witnessed stirring revivals 
and unusual growth. There ha\'e ~e-ll mi r3(; lIlous healing,. bapti~ms in the Spirit and salvation 
to the darkest he-ar ts. Many of our own Ameri can men in uniform have found Christ through 
the ministry of these missionaries in foreign lands. God is working in marvelous. mysterious 
ways t We praise Him for ,!II that He 1)35 rlone in 19441 

December 30. }9.J I 

Anti now we turn our eyes fn;!l1 tile past \I> 

the future irOlll that which Go,i h:ls already 
dnnt;, to that which is yet before u,. \\'c an' 
thankftil for the "hither!')" for it stamb a .. a 
miglty monument to the fai( fulness oi God. 
But it mllst never rest there. That i ~ the FIst: 
we arc concerned about the future ... \ 11,'\\ 

year is 1l0W dawning, bringing with it !lCW 

OPIJOrtunities and cven greater respoll~ihilitie.,. 
Once again as we step over the threshold of 
11)-15 the O\lIlook is gloomy with a world ~ti:1 
drcnd;({1 in bloQd and clenched in the deadlock 
"f rdentless warfare. But we take fresh courag(' 
;l~ we remember what God has already per· 
formc·d; as we recall llis promise to I~ with 
us. !'HI! to the end of the age and llis com
mand to occupy til! He comes. Thc outlook is 
dark. hut th<: uplook has never been hrightcr. 
;\~ liberation comes to country after country 
and i~le after isle. long-dosed doors are opcn
illg one by one. In the wake of demolished 
build ings and famine. the world is c01bcious of 
ils need of God as never before. Thi~ is Ihe 
church's golden opporttmity to prove to the 
world that Christianity is not "just another 
religion." but tha t it is praclical and the f)O w('r 
of God unto salvation. 

Let us take heed to the warning of Dr. 
Robert Glover when he says: "I see in Chin~ 
at this time the glorious possibility of the 
greatest ingathering of souls to the fold of 
Christ thai has e\'er been known in any tniss iol1 
field. 1 say the g- Iorious POSSIBILITY. for 
let me rem ind you Ihat this harvest is not yet 
an ACCOMPLISHED. an ASSURED har
\'est, but only a POTENTIAL one." The same 
is Irue the world around. \Vith modern in 
venlions such a~ tIle airplane, the radio and 
amphibious truck5. the evangelization of thl' 
rest of the world is a breath-taking possibility 
in our own generation. \Vhether it is ac
complished or not DEPENDS UPO:\l US 
God is willing! God is working t If we are go 
ing to follow Him in this hour we must be 
prepared to make the utmost saerifices in go
ing, praying :lnd giving. 

"Hitherto" the Lord has helped us! "Hence
forth" we rol ! up our sleeves for the task that 
lies ahead. adopting as our slogan: "A For
ward Drive in '451" 

NOEL PERKIN 
336 W. PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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5mJin9 Ol//' 

AT OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 

Located in a city through which pass more servil:e personnel than thrOll!;h any other pori 011 the 
\\(~t Coast, the twO Assembly of God "units of ~cn'ice" in Oakland. California, are Joing a ~rand 
jub of reaching men and "olllen of the armed forces. Serving slightly differtnt a~pects uf (JIll." 

great purpose, they work in Ycry close to-oper;llion, giving both ph}'~icaJ and spiritual hdp to 
those who need it. 

The Christian Home 

The fir~t of these centers to be opened 
was the Christian Home, ,,1.ith is the ful
fillment of a dream long cherished by many 
of the Pen tecostal people in the Bay area. 
Its establishment la st spring in the face of 
mall), difficulties can he credited to the work 
and prayers of an enthusiastic group of pas
l or~, e\·angelish, and Christian business men 
who reali7.ed Ihe great pos~ihililies in store 
for a project of this kind. The Home·s first 
<Iirec tor was \Vatson T . Moore. who, with his 
wife. was respt'nsihle in a very large part 
for g i\·ing it a real start in tl1i, vitally im
portant work. 

Located at 108 Lake SHe!.:t III truly 
I,cauliful surround ings, the Christian Home 
is c.-.:actly wha t the naIlle implies-a Chril
tiAn Home for servicemen . Beds are provid
ed for froll! 40 to 50 men. and ~ood hOllle
cooked meals are furnished to all who are 
present al meal time. Books, magazines. and 
writing materials are provided for t he fel
lows, and everything possible 15 done to 
make the atmosphere as homelike as can 
be. No charge is e\·er made for anything in 
the Home. 

Someone i ~ always present to testify of 
the saving power of Cilrist :lnd to help the 
men in findillg Him. So far, more tha n 1200 
have professed or reaffirmed their accept
:lI1ce of Jesus Ch rist as their personal Savior. 
One of the special featu res enjo~'ed by many 
is a personal wo rkers' course. Through this 
valuable help, a Christian soldier or sailor 
becomes much bf' lIer able to reach his bud
dies with t he gospC'1. The present director is 
Floyd B. Johnson. 

The Victory Service Center 

The \·ictory Sen·ice Center at 226 14th 
Strect, was opcned and (kdi~"ted h,t 0,;
tober, since \\hich timc it has been 1)1o.:~,ed 

in a t ruly r\!markable II a~·. During the !int 
11I011lh o f it~ (pCratioll. more than -1100 l1Ien 
\i,ited the C~·L:HT and tuok 3<haJltagC' oi liS 

many i ree Sl·n·ice5-\\ hieh mcall~ that thu,!.: 41110 
men wcre abo rxposl·d to at Io.:a,t a ]> rtl"n 
oi go~pcl tc',linlony. For \\"~)i!C' rc.ldi,)·,. \lilt
ing, anI! rc'-n·ational prol·i, i\'II~ arc !Il;HIo.: in, 
thc relax;uiOIl a1)(1 comfort of II"< uhll·d 
minds, prmi-ion i~ al~o made for trouill, d 
lod~. and Cod has gil·en Il(lll(leriul rc,ult .. . 
Person;!1 \Iorkt'rs are ah\:1y~ on lhmll 10 
talk with the hoy,. and l1I:1ny Chriqian l>C'r· 
\·icemen arc thc1I1'clI·c, d\,in/o: a gn·a t Ilork 
in tcstifying to others. So far. in t ile short 
period since the Ctnter h(').:;III. more than 
150 men and 1I"011len ill Illliiorm h3\·C bccn 
dC'fl11ite1y convcrted, for which \H lertainly 
praise thC' Lord. 

Among the many good things served to 
the fellows :1 t tbe spaci(Jlh c;ulIl'en ar!.: pic. 
cake, sandwiches, dOllghnut~. corree, milk, 
and cookies. These are prolided cadi day bv 
the church or churche~ IIho arc the "hosts'· 
for that l)ilrticubr clellillf{, thi~ hein;.;" • Ill' 
of the ways in which the many co-opcr"ting 
churches are a real hclp. limier t he C1ll;lhle 
leadership of Earle \'. Jennison. t Il(' director 
of the CC'nter. a L·r;{e corps of a ,i.,tants 
from the various p:Jrlieil)atiug org::ni.·ations 
share Ihe great amount of \\ork re(luired to 
maintain s!.:n'iee for the ~cores of service
men who d;lily make l1~e of the Cen tcr's 
fa cilit ies. 

As is th e Ch ristian B orne, the Victory 

Page Sl'1.l'" 

St·fllce lcnl<r i .. 0i'eUtcd undC'r the aus
pice of the ~ortlu rn California and :\C'\"ada 
Di~tnd and under 6U[JCfI·j.ioll of thc Ser-
\lC n Dtparllnenl 

l· )ntml.lc,1 (lPetalion 01 "Nh oj Ihe~e 

I; 11 \ olher :-'cn·icc l·cntcn, indC'cd, 
n maintel1ii1I1l'c of thl" many activi

lies ,I tl e :-;eT\ u:cll1C'n's DcpartlllCllt, de
pe ul the prill·hcal help you (an ~i\·e. 
It ~ kC' hu lis to rCn! bui!dingl, to equip 
I ,til. 0 P Hi,lt· the coul1tll'SS thing~ tIle 
Ie 0\'15 ,.~'J 3Qd \\..I11t It takes funds \0 

l'ulli~ 1 and di~lrjbutc RE\·FII.I.F, the fa
vorite l"hri,tian ~eT\'i(cntcn's 1'''1-' r ior the 

it taL\·, iund, ", ;1(" lIlC'n 
.>; [> \\ you hell 

Add~~u .11 cOr)"e.pondence to: 
SERV ICEM EN'S DEPARTMENT 

Go.pel Publi.hinll' HOUle, Sprinrfield, Mo. 

Coming M eetings 

I,ll I \\011111 Trx.\s.- U:-t5 5 J~',ni"Nt. "tw 
I.,, ~ t "'~.""1" 0,,< d .• , ",lIy. "'II> ( .\ 5<<"T( 

1, h II H.,,,,, 1",'""'11," II,,·,) a,,, .. ':4$ 
".1 ~, )"",10 '411. IU.JO I). '" ..;;, .. N Ni"~, 

I' " 
'hlll·II.IE. Ohl.\ ~ew Ye.,t. Ihy Nail,.. 

~ ,,10 .",J ...... ,,;'''.,~. ,:H I' tn .. " n.j" .. I~\ b~ C. A.-. 
,h. • ... "." C S I;, ... "r of Ibnl~ ... ,llr. 8\1("" 

.~.~" ".,,1 C l·~I..n.1. h".1 I'll't" •. ILutie (:. 
J~ ""~', .... , "un~1 Nq,r,,'" I. ti~" 

r:.\u\, I~J) -(;")l~',,\ Y,,,,,h.fu,·ClIrio! Rally 
E"UT"'" )I'gh ""I>,~,I. ,\u,h'",iu",. ]~n. (" "illh l' 
~.,·",,,d"l (h""i"n 11,1,\ F'''K''. -; Il.,k .•• ptaker. 
'!~<""~' "·'Ih ,,,rre'~n' '1'~.1kn. .""ry S, .. ,wby 
n'lIla._:lluk" "ul"u. " "",' T. Gar, !luU Go,,,,,t 
1 ,I ... ", ,. 

01110 ~n\" "1':.\1'( . ., 0.\\' R.lr.I.'I':~ 
OhIO (' .. \ ,,~ ... \"UT·, Jloy R"ni~ •. _hen .. , n and 

He '''It nn~I.,nd E S~111 SI In<l 1.(".",Jt"tO" "~t .. 
(: F L" .. " 1"",,ker; I·.~.t Li."rpO<>l. II C. Me· 
h"",..y. 'I,,·.hr. F, 'Inri~. ('«il C,OQti, Ipe.,ker: 
C"'c''',,~''. Tt">lna. 1'0"'0. "I~aku.-W. C. Slel'P, 
5r ... ,.,,,,, 

n \T.I\'I.I. N \' -New Yur·, 0 ... , C. A. Rail,. 
\\·r.",,, 1'\~". Yo.k. (""1 ... 1 Tat ... rM~cte. C~"tn St. 
2:.10 I' m. IInna: mu·ical in_uo",,,n,, lIurnin. 01 
,h",ch n"InIPlI:e. ':(10 t'. m., OJ'lriol Suprtilllenrient 
W~.I.y R S,...,lk'a: rn "h~'a:". F. F I'e<:kham, 
["n""r 1""'" will II ..... ~ in Ihe aft.rnoon. Sand· 
wich", and cofftc .~,~~d 

Sp'·"ial ".'~'~~, caeh ";~hl Ihro"8"h ]annHY 7. with 
1\,,;,h •• "I .... tt'alr ",,<I Ih~ Si'iritu~l Jubilt. Sinl.r. 
of ('h,,·,wo II r. S".llIrov~. " ... " .. , 

YOl'!\'(;STO\\·N. 01110- Si~'h ""n<l31 Mini"" ... • 
In',,,,n,,. 'l"'''~r<d It .. 1\""rlh~~'1 nh,. Fellow.hip. 
",~h"3Y T.,be,n.d. MATi'·n anrl ltillm"" Su .. Jan. 
8·10. ("h ... 1 •• W II. ~"11. Ihllle Cr,,~k. AI,,,h ., 
m .• '·' <l'e;,kor. 'fH'.kinll .,.ch .~"'·;r\K and once duro 
ing ,h. d~1. Tuu,l..y and We.lnudl1 ,,,o .. ,,na:_ lor 
mini" ••• only; .11 olh", .,.vic ... open 10 Th. pub lic. 
Other <""pa!>l. 'Pf'a~ero. f or 1'1""OII"",m and other de
I ~,I. wrlle T. E. !lnllhorn. 2601 Niea: A,·e .. Connelut, 
Obio. 
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The PASSING and 
the 

~III LI ON T1':ST:UIE:\TS CAM PA IGN 
(it'urge T B. lJal'l.t of Phihdcphia has pub· 

li~hrd a 'pt'cial I'r(lllhK)" Fdlli"l1 of the Ne .... 
Tt"",lIllent for free 11I,tlillutioll alll"ng je .... '\. 
lIii f:nal i~ 11,1 ha\'c a milli<.m C(>l,ics di$tril,uted_ 
.\Iready more Ihan 600,01)0 haw IJ(-ell given OUI, 
.. nd ;ulolhcr ffiilion of 2S0,UOII is well along 
til(' way. Keql Ilraying for the Jl!w~. 

THE PRO~!lSE TO ISRAEL 
Fidd Marshal Smuts oi South Africa recrllt

Iy ,ai,1 "Twully·~e\'cn yc"r~ ago thr Allies 
r('ntl'.ed an ancicllt I,rl,lmi~e to hrad that a 
national home .... ould be fotlll.]co.l for t1u::m in 
theIr ant ienl homeland. It " lIart oi the in
ternaliunal law of the wurld, and even more 
;1 m;IUcr fl,lr the tonscitncr of mankind." 

TE:\ ~1J1 .U ON·DOLI AR GOAL 
World Jt.·IH)' is called UI)()n to raise $10.000,. 

000 Within the cominJ.: Jewish talclldar year fur 
!arg .. · "'ale I;md 1)llr~haw5 in i'a kMine to 
settle Jcwi,h Paint inc's ex ,en-itemen, th..: 
Ihuu~all<h of rdUKt'e, that have arri,-e(1 t!l(!rt, 
and the great lila, t"5 1)£ homdl'Ss J ew! who 
will H·ek to CIltt:r that pr()l1li~td land in the 
immediate future . 

TROUBLE IN PALESTINE 
The Iioly Land i~ lense again with trouble, 

Throul;ll the ti.d" censor~l1 ip, s" ys T ime, 
trid.le t;lleS of J('\\"i,h tcrrori~n1 against the 
Briti,h. (jang~ of J l'\\"i~h glll1llll,:n, often di5-
glli<rd in I1nti~h hattie dre~ ble ..... up police 
~tatiuns. shot at pu1i(cmtu, and e\' l:n tried 
( IIn ~ueCC5Sfull)') to a~,a'siualt' the British HiSh 
Commiuiotler for Palestine, S ir Ilaroid Mac
),1 ich~el. 

TilE JEWIS II BR IGADE 
In llis spe«h before Parliament not long 

ago, Prime Minister \Vinstoll Churchill reo 
ft'rre<1 to the formation of th t' Jel'.-ish Brigade. 
" It ~('em~ 10 me allprol)riate," he said, "that a 
~ll«ial unit of that race wl-ich has sufTered 
ind ... ~cril\'1ble torlUent fr OIll the Nazis should 
be rClirt'sclltcd as a distinct formalion among 
the fOl'"ce~ gathert'd for their final o\'erthrow.'· 

The Jewish Brigade is a part of the British 
l\rmy, but is comp()std of Palest ine Jcws, Jts 
formation is signirlcant. It is thc nearcst ap
proach to ;. Jewish nat ional army that has 
be<:n reached for lIIany cenlUr ie~. and points 
towa rd the day when "Judah also shal1 fight 
at Jerusalertl." Zech, 14 14 

CIGARETTE CONSU)'I PTiON 
From thr Philadclilhia T:t.,·lIirr.Q Bill/eli,. of 

a few weeks ago we quote a~ follows 
"As an i11ustration of the incrt'ased cigarette 

consumption, the organiZlI tion (The Smaller 
'I' Ob.1 CCO Manufacturers, Inc.) cited figu res, 
takell frOIll re\"Cllue Stamp ~ales. sho ..... ing that 
the output of a ll lII~nufacturers rose from 18 
billion in 1915, to 53 billion in 1918, to 92 
billion in 1926, to 180 billion in 1940, to 309 
billion ill 1943 and an estimated 329 billion 
in 1 944 .~ 

No wonder thl're i, a sh('rtage! 

PERMANENT 
A Ll,;CR:\T!\'E MONTH? 

"(,ol',rado drank 1.927,.355 gallons of beer, 
wille .lIltl liquor liI~t month, netting tile sta te 
$3?"J,4JO in rc\"enue to milke it the most 
It r"li .... • :\Ol'cmber siocr repeal in 19JJ," sa)'s 
:.- AUfKi~tcd Pre5~ di~palCh. Lucri/tive for 
t:,/, time being, perhal)~. but when onc con· 

i,I< n the crimI'. sickness, and other results 
\\ hiel! all this liquor wi1J produce in the end, 
and the cost at which :he State ..... ilI have to 
(kal with such results. it appears like any
IhinJ.: hut a lucrative propo,ition. 

S PIRITUA L SABOTAGE 
The Ur;tmbay T:xami,u:r reports that Shin

loist prit'sts, masQueradinl{ as Christian mis
siona ries, have I)('en appointed to "missions" 
in JaIJancse'occII!Jied territory for the Ilur[)Ose 
"f SilllOuging the Clui~tian fai th, This state
ment is credited to Ro~rt Bellairr, a news
paper corresp<JndclII, who says that J apan has 
sent to China :md the Philippines fifteen times 
as many of these bogus mi~sionaries as the 
numhcr of Chri~tian workers tha t have b«n 
~t nt to Japan in the past thirty years, Pre
stunably the objcct will be to Iud the Chris
tian converts into ShiUloism by steal th. 

TilE TREX'D TOWARD UNION 

In the political realm the t rend is toward 
world union in preparation for the world·wide 
rule of the M,1n of Sin, and in the religious 
realm there is a para!1c1 movement toward the 
world·wide union of faiths that will aplICar 
unner the Fai st Prophet. Dr. Abel Jones, a 
British modernist mi'lister, rccently wrOte; 
"It is ~aid Ihat members of the Eastern re
ligions--Moslem and Hindu among thelll_ are 
far more ready to join the World's Congress 
of Faiths than Christians are; that the latter 
stand aloof because they belic,'c that Christ 
ha~ gil'en them the one filial revelation, Let 
U~ frankly admit that while our religion is 
ba~ed IJartly on historical fac t. it is based 
lar~t'ly on fable aud It'gend, on dialectic and 
imasination." Thus men, seekillg to under
mine faith in th e Book that is given by inspira. 
tion of God, by Iheir anti-Christian teaching 
pa,-e the way for the Antichri,t 

SERVICEMEN'S EDITION 
January 13tb iuue of the 

Evangel will be a special service
men'a edition, A copy will be sent 
to every man whose name has 
been supplied to our Servicemen's 
Department. No subscription is 
needed, See your pastor and make 
sure that the na me of your ser
viceman and all those from your 
church have been sent to the 
Servicemen's Department, Gospel 
Publishing House, Spring6eld, 
Missouri. Include full military 
address. 

IJCCl'Inber 30, 1944 

.. \ HOLLYWOOD AL"CTIOX 
In a Hollyw()(1d Do,,1 Hcmn Sale an .\ nlcri

can 5t)ldio.;T's helmet with a bullet hole through 
it wa~ auctioned off. It hr<>ught $10.000 in 
bonds. Then a case of SC(ltch whiskey was 
auctioned off-and it brought $IS,OOO. 

J:\ GERMAN PRISOKS 
XO religious services wh;.te\·cr may be 

conduned for either polit ical or civil pri«Jners 
in German pri'>On~-not e\"en for those await· 
in/.: rXt'cution, Rrligiolls Nt"lt's Stn'lC"e rt'ports_ 
\\'ar prisoners, however, are not affected by 
the t>rder. 

DEATIXG TilE CENSOR 
Cen~ors "ith the Kear East forces wil1 

have to brush up on Biblita! knOWledge if they 
arc not to be outwitted. 0.11.' chaplain, writing 
~ome from that area, said he could not tell 
his home folk jUH where he was located, but 
he was not nbo"e quoting thc comment of 
0111.' of the solfliers: "1 reckon Abrah:1111 I, a~ 
a wise man to get out of II.is place as ~oon 
a~ he could, e\'cn ii he didn' t kllow where he 
\\015 guing," 

BIBLE J!ONORED IN ARKANSAS 
The Bible must he read reverently each day, 

with"111 any comment from the teacher what· 
cn:r, ill the public school~ tof Arkansas. \Vhen 
a preacher reccntl)' compl<lilll'd that a certain 
tt'acher was "repcaterlly making slurring reo 
marks to the chi1<lren about believing the 
Bible," Attorney General Guy E. Williams 
' tated that such a teacl;er is subject to 
prosecution under an initiated act of 19.30. Any 
tcacher guilty of making slurring remarks 
abOIll the Bible, he said, mOl)' be fined $25 
and dismissed. 

A PLACE FOR IilM TO PRAY 
At an army p<J~t in New England ther e: are 

three chaplains using the same chapel-a 
Roman Catholic, a Methodi~ t, and a Congrega. 
tionalist. The Congrcgational chaplain, writing 
in hi~ bulletin. sa)'s: 

"We a l1 put our heads together seeking a 
place where the Pentecostal lad can pray alone 
and aloud of an evening, when e\'cry room of 
the chapel is already in use, W e: fina1Jy fixed 
him up with a cbair and kneeling pad in thr 
wafm furnace room, from which bis carnest 
l'o1te cchoes through the chapel for OVCf all 
hour. as he lifts his soul to God ill joyfu l 
cOlllmunion.~ 

!lallelujahl God still has His Daniels I 

GERMANY'S "V" WEAPONS 
\\'ar sets loose all the cruel cunning of 

man's wicked heart. The 1:lIe' t demonstration 
of this fact is mentioned ill Ca:'alcade which 
lists se,'el1 of the fr ightful '·V.for-vengeance" 
\\"l'npons on which Germany is basing her 
1;0;)e5 for a compromise peace; 

The VI has a lready been used and has been 
largely Ilullified b), capture of the launching 
~ites in France :1nd Belgium. 

The V2 is the rocket bomb, and the VJ i~ 
the "America bomber" hy \Ihich the: Nazis 
threaten to bomh the Uniled Sta\e's. 

Then there i~ V-l and \'5, the atol1\ bomb 
alld the freczinq- bomb; and V6 and V7, the 
heav)" gas bomlo an! the liquid fire bomb. 

Let us pray that the war may end before 
such de\'ilish dc\" i ~(" can !)(' put into operation. 
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